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1^?; \ \ released and for re-engaging the first 
^^S^^y-^^^^^ when the accelerator pedal is .^ 
I?;- V- ■ }:^::j"?|epressed again. \ , , 
^^t^H^SlI^ time switch (43) ensures that the 

W^^(^?;^^ce\ef^r pedal is temporarily re-:^^^F.;^-y^^^^^^ 

^ - gine is restarted by th_e rotat^ipnal ene^^^ ' . '     ^ ' : r^~/^"''-^'-\^^?'z-'-^''f^'y^'l^j,^^:j''^' 
- gy of the second flywheelJS2) when tlie .       - .     ^    ^       : ,        ^ J'^^A   ^^^ir!"l_-_ ^ 

driver depresses the'accelera'tbr pedal ^   '    C-r- 1 ..^ " ^ ---^ 
^i^l^'ISitE® sec^ (IcIj^riid freewKeel:^^^;^-^^ ^ 

,      device (F) may be replaced by a hydro-^J-^ - V ^' . 
S§H^NK?3fej                cqnneftor.-^-^V    Ir^rv^^V^'-^'^^'j^^"' l^:-'* 
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7 Trahsmissfon mechamsfn for motor vehicles ^ 

> bescnpt/oh [r -Xl?.^^^^ •••..■•9'" .Vi'^V;.}:^^^ 
—^heinvehtibn-relates tO'transm 

70 

. ;formqtdryehic)e^ 

4i^: of 7tKNw : ' 
1 q; ;^Autc^ - 

; 'Mep ressi n g^h e a^ i>JS; j:;^;; 
iJachieyed by 1^ iypfe^ 

X^riecte^ eancKani^ l 

^::2P- secern means';,^" ^ 

relatively expensive control system.   - , ^T^^ 
'\25 r:^^:AccpiTim totlWjn^ 

; ' VtrarfimisSio^ 
;    \pnsing afir^^ 

'     rriptihteid f^^ icIufcHfoif^^^ 
30,.driving connection' betwi^eTrt^ 

flywheels; a second cft^ 
coririectipri between 
motor vehicle transmissi^^   free\A/heel devicefor V; 

- transmitting rotatjonaf mo^ 
35 flywheef tip the motor yehicie trainsmissiojn one 4 J 

directtbapf rotat^^ ah actuatihg mec^ 
isrn operable in response to the nriqvement of an . 
accelerator peda^ off the engine and : H: 
disengagin&thef^ Glutch\vhen 

40 peidal js^releas^ 
when the acc^^ pedal is d^ 
result of ^he use 9^ two cjutch es an d v ; 
the lise of two costly sei^ in -1: 
unnecessary/The ve 

45 used norrn a) ly even in the event of fail ^   Pf th^ • • 
servo-power.       > ^ , ,        r ^ 

through the proyiisipn of . . 
advaritage is achieved thatdurfng'a nornriargear.: . 
change with the afd 

50 clutch only the mass of th^ first fl : 
accelerated or retarded and th^^^ 
first flywhe&I takes place afte^    gefa;r cHahge ^ ; £ 

, process largely throug h the kinetic energy of the ; ■  ^ ; 
second flywheel mass, vyhich also saves fuel during . 

55 the gear change. SincelhejSr^^ cjutch is'. 
also engaged only after engag^^ gear ^hift, 
clutch and depression of the accelerator pbdal,, the 
internal combustion engine works during its norhrial 
operation with an increased flyvyheel mass which   • - 

. 60 contributes to quieter engine running during thiB V 
• journey. "v' ^ ""-" " 'Kv ^ , 

The first flywheel, clutch can preferably take the 
form of an electro-hiagnetic clutch but it is of course 
possible to use other.forThsqfservp-actiyated d      . : 

65 forexampie, pneumatic or hydraulically ac^ 130 
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clutches.      •;A. :-lv'v'' ; ■; " • . /v^; ^ 
-   The second clutch is preferably in the foirri of a : 

* coriventional f rictfbh disc clutch, the second clutch . 
j; ca n h o weye r, also" ta ke th e form of a cb nyentip n a I 
Jhydraunc cjutch pVa hydroldnetiatorque.c^ 

-an-infiniteiy variablV is used 
hydraulic clutch, prhydrokirie^^ 

i^also acts'as.the freewh^ .feSSSt ^ ■.S^S^ 
,' Ajp re^^ 
be djsscnbedi by wayof 
ence to the accprri fDanying cfrawi^ 
/ .Figure 7 is a mechanism &ev[c^^ 
invention in whichjthe m 
sented schematically; and]^/v^^??;fj;^^ 

: Figure 2 is a m ore id eta crossrsectio^^^^ 
mechanism in acobrxijan^ 

; ,in Figure 1 the ien^meblpcl^b^ 
.tionerigine is cti^ 
change hiecHanis^ 

V vehicle trarisrnisslbii^ I 
l^iprrmechaWfem 4 
^^ilspdsed between the era 
V combtistipri erigin^an&!^^ pTFthe~-^^^ 
V gear change nriH0l>anism 
jnriechanism TO -^fM- 
which is firmlv^TOim 
second f lyvyh6fei;;S2[V^ 
Witrt 
ism 4 also compn 
dutch ki, which is engagaW one hand withj^;, 

Sthe'first flywheejjS j 
^coirinefcteQ to thie g^ariw via a 
freewheel deyice F.the tfa^^^ 
also cPrin prices ^:sei^^)^t|>S^d^ 
which is disposed betwee SiJ^and 
the second flywheel 52,:.^^-''-i:^f.?lLC^/::\fy \ 

In the preseKt emboSjii^ y 
dutch K2 is iKthe foirWdf^ 
which-is; activated b^^ 

In ordertb explain the^^^^^ 
arrangenient in greater cjetei 

•^described in associatiori with 
The first fiy\A(hee! SI cprrV 

conhected with the cranj^haft 5^^^ 3;^ ^ 
. with a istarter gear rim Jl a:f 6p\fer pia^^^ e ^ 
/ptatfng part 12 of the;starWndf^nd^ 
kl- The axfaily mpvabiefric5ion|fecl5^ 
servo-activated flyy/hee] clutch K2^is^ 
the bell housing 9. The second flywhe^ 
of a solid flywheel 13 disposed within^ 
housing 9, its hub 15 being freely pi^^^ 

-hand in the crankshaft s and on thi^ other h^^^ 
coyer plate 11 yja.rojjer bearings 14. the beann^^^ :;; 

Jbe hub lj5 b^^ 
- on the brie hand ensure the frees^^ 
of the flywheel 13, butpnthe other h^ 
axiarfprces from the engaged flywheel dutch K2. ■ . 

The servoTactiyated flywheel clutch K2 is 1^^^ 
form of an electromagnetic coupling bf which the 
movable friction disc 8 is connected by rneans of . : 
pressure pins 16 with a ring arrriature 17/vyhich lies 
iri the air gap of a circular electromagnet 18 fixed on 
'the (engine block 1. As soon as the electromagnet 18 
IS activated it presses the friction disc 8 against the 
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force of a release spring 19 in frictipn engageme^ 
with the flywheel 13. -^- ^,'vy:'|':^^ 

The starting and gear shift dutch K1 is in the forrn 
of a cqnyent onal f rictio the 
friction disc ^i fe^^^^^ 
w;hich is pivoted dnihe one han^^ ^ 
on the coyer pfat^ Tl^y ni^^ 
and on the other Hand is con^ : £, 
ring 25 of a freewheel 
roHerfTBewhee 
r;o!ler 26 is here connect^ 

the original speed, whilst the rotational speed of the 
. internal cbrnbustibhM^rigine and the vehicle is 

IS;:;-: 
in a• 

freewheel fip^      28 wHicK^ 
hected with^th e o iicfe mte ^^^gy; 

"The actiyatibn of thejstaffl 
LKI Is^effected ijn cpnyention 
^1 uixih release bea ri ng }^withdr a wa 1 
rnent29. - .      ^   ^^li-'s ^ji       ? ; C 

;Th^^ operation of the stopping a nd :    - ^ 
starting deyi'c 
a motoryehfcie ^ Ifi®'lojy?^^ 
y<^ia[ned:witJT^ 

> Jn this respect the electrical control system indi- ,^>> 
patedlh Figure 1 is explaineJi 
gedkl 31 ipf the motor ydhid 

iTOeans of a flexible control cable 32"mqyes the J^^^^ 
?Hr<Sffij<^ Internald^ 
isj^ptina^pe reit:pbsl& 

/is connected by a mechanical [inkage with a switch- 
ing arrarigem    34 yyhichi Iprex 

" Sn tiii^ un 
vehicle- - . '      ■   - -       : \ 
bifjhesw arrangemern(34 h^^^ 

; a Switphing circuit 42 of the elecironfiagi^ 
piing and a syvitch 37 f or a switeW 
jgnitipn and/or the fuel feed of the ii^^^^ 
tion engine. The twip switches 36 and 3T 
siidably disposed within the switaW 
34 along switch guides 38 via aTsw^ 
piece 39 bra svyitcH support 40. pole 
return piece 39 is here so constructed tha^^^^ . 

. accelerator pedal 31 is depressed t^ 
36 and 37 are first actiyate^^^ (- i 
further rhoyem^nt of the accelerate V . t: ' -'j 
switch arid the sWitch SMpport^^ffi . 
together along the sw?t^^ . ; 
supported makes a cbn^ ; 
positive wire'41 which TO      f^orn tHp 
ignition lock of the mptpr yehicte^^^^^ ; ^ ; 
switch 43 ahd a selertdir switch ^5 is switbhed into 
the circuit 44 for;the ignition and/orthefue feed of 
thejntemal cbmbu ■■ V " 

We shall.nbw cpnsid^ of the trans-.^^^^^^ 
missidh rnechanism. We^art from the fact that the 

:^70 
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^80 

85 

90 

and/or the fUel feed cornbustibn ~... : y 
(engine is "at firs^^^ since the time L . 

Uwitch 43 only dobs this after a specified delay: Jhe'^T^^^^^^^^ . . 
Tdeiay of the timesvi^^     is here preferably     -. •[•■'^{■^" 
•adjustable and is iset in such a way that the ignition > . 
,prthefueITb«d fe np^ off during a;^V^:f^ >!^54;Oi^?^^ 
time-span which is required for a nbnrial^ear ;c w^iv ^ 
change. It could in^fectbethat the driver hai5;pnly,i^^ ^^o^' 

iVeleased the acbejiera^^ because he wanted t^^^ 
Jrarry puia with the startiri^^^^ 
^ gei^r shift e^utc^ he agaliji dWpi^^ 
^the acc^ieratpr pe^ 
charige, the efeSrp 
^ Howeyeiv If th^^^ 
■was notduetp^ tinftspan s 
abythetime.^it^ 

COmbustioh engine. The motor vehicie thus cpn-^" X ^ , .T^^.. - 
tinues moving with the engine stopped/electro^;^^^ 

^reew^heel^d 
^'doe^hbl: haVe^tpartiv^ 
iitfius nbtuse^ 

55 

started in cbnventipriil mahnb^^^^   imMhis of the 
- electro-rstarter and tKe motor vehicie is in motion. As 
soon as the driver of the vehicle wants to reduce 

60 speed he will release the accelerator pedal 31, and 
becaiis^ of this the switches 36 and 37 activated 
when the accelerator pedal 31 is d^ 
opened. Thus the switching circuit 42 to the electro- 

:  magnetic clutch K2 is directly released. Because of . 
65 this, the second flywheel S2 will continue to rotate at 

95 

;;^oo 

^105 

110 

115 

120 

pea a t.rejeaseu-ai ^Ji 'j^^^t^^i^^^^^r 
:yvith'the erigineswitci^^ 
r Mfthedriyernc^ 
then he xjhly has to d^ 
'yihiereby'tf^^ 
Tand/thelgriitip^ 
:':CprnbiistipnV&^^^biis^ 
engine will be started without difficulty'by tlie^^^^^      C-^^K . 

'"rnpment^ 
rotating at the original speed. ^ , - ^ 

HpVi^y^^ reduces spe^d by bra^ 
the^xtent that the w 
exiampie/at a^red 
the starting and gear shift clutch K2 in the accus- ^. ... 
tpnned manner shortly before the r; 
halt and disehigage the gear-The engine Js^ 
automatically switched off airid uses no fiieL^ soph :|i?^t" 
as the driver wants td^dorrtinue his jourhBy vi^ 

clutch K1 in the customary .manner, put ipthe gear " 
and activate the accelerator pedal.TVt this m 
the electromagnetic clutch k2 is; imnriediately ehf 
gaged and the internal combustion engine is started ; 
by the flywheel S2- The time-span normally required 
for the gentle engagement of the starting clutch K1 is = 
sufflcientfbr starting the Internal combustion en- 
'gine. -   •      -/ "^v ^- 
.  The driver can thus continue his ipumey without 1: f :. 
delay. The stopping and starting device accoinding to . 
tiie invention has the advantage that tiie driver can ; 
operate his vehicle completely in the accustohned 

125 manner. 

CLAIMS 

1.  Atransmission mechanism for a motor vehicle 
130 comprising a first flywheel which, in use, is coh- 1 
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nected to the motor vehicle eriginie, a second 
\ . •-^flywheel mounted for.free Wation, a first clutch for 
t - r";effecting a driving connert^ 

:> V fiywheels/a second clutch fp a 
•    B driving cionnectipH between t^ 

!V ■   . ;      the rhbtoiwehide^^ 
r ■ •     v^?fortransmitting rote^^ = 

vv^ff ;.        • ' .\iecond fl\n/vheel to this mc^ 
tJ/: = -      -   ::.one direction of rotation only; ^ri 
Vjr \ 10 mechamsm.operable in^^^^ 
jiSiS ; .    ; : C   of an accelerator pedaj j^^ 

y..   V farid disengaging thefiir^tclute^^ acpelerator 
>ii      ■      . Vpedali^ 
\v; r> ; ^ .; when the acx^l^ra^ 

.^15 . 2. :Amechanisnn!aic^ 
tk^y- " thefirstflYwheel cpi^ 
 ^ which th^flyvyheJj^i is fbta^ 

V:'; 3.   A m^chanism'iS^ 
.    the first clutch iriclijd 

?• 20 within the hpiio>Ar;bbu 
V ' ,     4.  A mechahism-a^ 

1 to 3 wherein the fli^ 
' ■   -       ■   electrpiTiagneticseryo^^ '-f^^---';:- 

5.. Amechaiiism 
; 25 1 to4wherBinthesecond^c^^ 

, device is constitutedi^^^^ 
■        converter, / J:-Tr-.-T.'/-,' . 

; ^/v, A me<^ P^ain^s 
; ;| to 5 whereirithe^iij^ X 

a 30 linie delay'des^ 
the ifir^ clutch a^ter the^ccele^^    P®*?^'      P^fP : '^ 

i'.T.-i- •'" .rel'easecl. " " r ■: •/■•■!7:r^^'\^>v.-. 
7.   A mechanism 

. ■ - f u rth er CO m prisf hg rn ea hs^^    ca n ce i I in g the PP era- > 
■• 35 tion pftheiin^^ ■^^'i^ili^ 

vito7whe^^ 
contadt rnem with the 
acx:el(?ratorpe^ 

'   : . 40 switcKes1fi3^^ on the pther • 
"^^^^^^^^ 
ythiem 

'   ' ^  '•'    •   ;dirwtion ai^ 
: v^^irernainlng In 

:/45 ireieWsed, aiid ^ 
' - t i theh rnoyes the switch 

. posttion.when the accelerator pedal is released. 
J V?. r;A transrnission mechanism substantially as 
hereinbefore de^^^ 

"J50 drawings;-v^'^ 'v    ';'V        ■ ■. 
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